Christmas Wishes

Miss Hero Appleby distrusts noblemen,
especially self-indulgent rakes like Lord
Caruthers, however she was desperate for
money to support the orphans in her care
this Christmas, so it is to him she must go.
Perhaps it had been wrong of her to point
out his many faults so boldly, but the man
drove her to distraction and all thoughts of
lady-like behaviour disappeared in his
infuriating presence. Max didnt remember
much of his first meeting with the
annoying Miss Appleby, thanks to the after
effects of one good drink too many. But he
vaguely recalled hed promised her
something, just to get her out of his house
so he could suffer in peace. Unfortunately
peaceful was the last word to describe her
as he found out the next day. She was
unlike any woman he knew - opinionated
and rude certainly, but she worked
selflessly to provide for children that were
not even of her blood. Max had believed
himself incapable of emotion yet Hero was
making him feel things that he had
believed were long dead. Could his long
forgotten Christmas wish really come true?
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